
MEDICAL ITEMS.

The local committce are putting forth everv effort to make the meeting a
success. There will be " clinics " at 12.30 each day at the various hospitals-
General, Hôtel Dieu, and Royal Victoria. The " clinics " will be followed by
the reading of papers in the theatre of the hospitals, and, in order that tinie
may be saved, light lunches will be served.

On two afternoons, Wednesday and Thursday, there will be short excur-
sions, and on Thursda, August 27, at 7.45 p.m., the association dinner willsions,, Thrsat 7A4;P'u
be held.

Special arrangements have been made with the street car conpany so that
no time will be lost in going to the hospitals from the place of meeting.

This promises to be the largest meeting of-the association ever held.
The Interprovincial Registration Committee, about which so much inter-

est centres, is booked to mteet on August 26, at 10 a.m.
The iegular sessions of the association commence at 12.30, noon, at the

General Hospital.
The following is a list of the papers to be presented
Presidernt's addiess, Jas. Thorburn, Toronto ; address in bacteriology, J.

G. Adami, Montreal ; address in medicine, Geo. Wilkins, Montreal ; address
in surgery, John Stewart, Halifax ; address in midwifery, "Abdominal and

pelvic operation for the relief of conditions incident to the puerperal state,"
J. F. W. Ross, Toornto ; J. 1). Thorburn, Toronto ; " Hoimorrhagic
pancreatitis," A. McPhedran, Toronto ; Title to be announced, Wm. Osler, Bal-
timore ; " One hundred cases of retroversion of the uterus, treated by ventro-
fixation and Alexander's operation, with results," A. Lapthorn Smith, Montreal
" l'lie influence of mitral lesions on pulmonary tuberculosis," J. E. Graham,
Toronto ; "A note on amputation at the hip joint in tubercular disease," A.
Prinrose, Toronto ; "Tetany following scarlatina," J. 13. McConnell, Mont-
real ; "The foot, its architecture and clothing," B. E. MclKenzie, Toronto

H. S. Birkett, Montreal ; " Ophthalmia neonatorum," R. Ferguson,
London ; "Observations on the relation between leukrnia and pseudo-
leukoemia," C. F. Martin and G. H. Matthewson, Montreal; "Etiology
and treatment of acne vulgaris, A. R. Robinson, New York ; " Thyroid-
ectomv," D. Maicil, St. Eustace, Que. ; "Sone observations on the heredity
of carcinoma," T. T. S. Harrison, Selkirk " Some applications of entomology
in legal medicine," Wyatt Johnston and Geo. Villeneuve, Montreal "Physio-
logical demonstrations of interest to medical iien," Wesley Mills, Montreal

The theory of the eliminative treatnient of typhoid fever," W. B. Thistle,
Toronto ; " Oral surgery," G. Lenox Cuitis, New York ; "Vaginal Fixation of
the Round Ligaments for Backward Displacements of the Uterus," H. N. Vine-
berg, New York " Clergyman's bore throat (?), J. Price-Brown, Toronto

Non-malignant tumors of the tonsil, with report of a case," H. D. Hamil-
ton, Montreal "Sinus thromnbosis, associated with acute suppurative otitis
media, occurring during scarlet fever," J. W. Sterling, Montreal ; (a) " Exhibi-
tion of an artificial nose-bridge," (b) " Some cases of foreign bodies in the eye, in
which the electro-magnet was used successfully," F. Buller, Montreal ; " Re.
marks on cold air in ihe treatrment of pulionary tuberculosis," Edward Play-
ter, Ottawa ; " Hlereditary Cerebellar Ataxia (with patient)," D.Campbell Mvers,
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